
PURITY IN PLEASURE.

Sports and recreations Allowable

That Are Free From Tice.

HAKE TEEASOS OF PESSIMISTS.

Their Selfish Doctrines Impeach the Gov-

ernment of God.

TAEIOUS SEKJIOXS OX TIMELT TOPICS

Last evening Kev. George T. Purves
faced a large congregation in the First
Presbyterian Church. His sermon was on
the subject of religion and pleasure. Text,
Timothy 113,4.

Beginning, the pastor referred to the
practical side of the relation of amusements
to a Cnristian life. He said when Paul re-

ferred to pleasures he looked at life as he
found it, and the joys of y are similar-
ly related to religion.

"Extreme views of what pleasure is or of
the true objects of religion," continued the
sneaker, "are injurious to both sides. Vice
should have no place as a proper pleasure
in human life, but recreation, sports and
those pastimes designed to improTe the
mental and physical powers are highly com-

mendable as a form of relief to draw our at-

tention from the somberness of life.
"The proper place for pleasure in life has

limits. It the pleasure is calculated to have
an evil effect it should not be countenanced.
Pleasure should not be indulged in when
work, which is of supreme importance, re-

mains to be done. Amusements tendinc to
be hurtlul to society are improper. Only
those that will elevate the world are fit to
meet the approval of all.

"There are recreations that may be harm-
less to oneself, but duty to others requires
such pleasures should' be slopped. One
positive guide to true happiness is the love
ol God. Following in the light of His holy
precepts and wishes, pure pleasures will
attend us through our lives. Let all pause
on the threshold of contemplated joys and
reflect whether they are walking in right-
eous piths. Wnen we know that our acts
are guided by the principle of love for good
and all that is free from contamination, then
we are pleading our Father.

"It shonld be the object of our life to keep
beiore us, dav and night, the great princi-
ple which the Savior sought to instill in
the bosom ol humanity love all that is
good in the sight of Godi With this thought
in mind we will know how to distinguish
evil from pure in pleasure, and adhere to
the teachings of religion."

PRAISE TOE PITTSBTJBG

From a. Speaker at the Sabbath Observance
Association Meeting.

The meeting of the Sabbath Observance
Association, at Old City Hall, yesterday
alternoon, was presided over by Kev. Dr.
Robinson, of Allegheny, and was opened
with prayer by Kev. J. M. Walton. The
attendance was good. The first speaker w.ts
Mrs. Travers, who lor ten minutes dwelt ou
how to interest children in the Sabbath.
The speaker insisted that the day is now too
empty for them, and parent; should study
some way in which to interest them. The
activity of children cannot be subdued, and
there should be something interesting given
tbein that while it would amuse them it
would also be instructive.

Kev. Wilbur F. Graff, D. D., was the
next speaker, lie siid the Sabbath should
be kept because Christ kept it. It should
be kept because it is the law of the church
as i. U as the law of the State. The speaker
stated that Pittsburg is the best Sabbath-keejun- g

city in the conntrv, and that didn't
speak anr too well of it, either. Pennsyl-
vania is the best Sabbath-keepin- g State in
the Union: but what was wanted was to
make it even better. Mr. Graff closed his
remarks by entreating those present to en-

roll themselves as members ot the associa-
tion.

The evening meeting at the same place
was well attended, though the hall was not
filled. The speaker o. the evening was
Kev. Dr. Cralt, whose subject was "The
right of the laboring man to his Sabbath."
He also paid Pittsburg the compliment of
having one of the best Sabbaths in the
State."

DEDICATION OF A CHTJECH.

An Allegheny Baptist Congregation Wor-fclii- ps

In Its New Home.
The Green Street Baptist Church, of Alle-

gheny, was dedicated yesterdav. Services
were held in the morning, alternoon and
evening. The little church had been decor-
ated with vines and wreaths of green, and
about the pulpit and the choir seats jotted
plants and palms were placed. The music
for the services was rendered by the choir ot
the church, a chorus of a double qnartet.
The pastor of the church, Kev. Dr. Laws,
delivered the sermons, that ot the morning
being but the usual discourse. The dedica-
tory oration was delivered in the after-
noon. The church was filled with mem-
bers ot the congregation and their
friends. A lesson wes read of the
building of the temple, from which
the pastor drew the conclusion that the work
of erecting their present house of worship
was a repetition ot history. He charged his
hearers to guard their new edifice with a
jealous care and to look to its interests as
thev would any other of their belongings.

The congregation of the church numbers
about bO, who have been two years in erect-
ing the present church. It stands on Scott
street, some distance back of Kobinson, and
is an unpretentious little brick structure,
but one story in height In time, it is
hoped, another story will be added to it.
Dr. Laws alto preached a sermon last night.

WHY SINNERS AEE HOT CHECKED.

lleasons for the Postponement of Pnnlsh-mer- it

for Eall Doings.
"Why the Sinner Persists in Sinning,"

was the theme of Kev. Dr. Sutherland's
sermon last evening in the Second Presby-
terian Church. He said: "God is the only
being that can afford to take time for the ac-
complishments of His purposes, and for the
execution of His judgments against those
who persist in disobedience to His righteous
will and commands. His judgments may
be held back and long delayed in
mercy and forbearance, but no evil
can escape divine penalty. In the
administration of the affairs of His moral
government, He pursues a course totally
different from that which is apparent in the
control of the national world, where trans-
gression is, as a rule, lollowed immediately
by penalty. His moral law is, has been and
will be violated in 10,000 ways with seeming
impunity.

"Why is this? Evidently not because
God is ignorant of the sins of men, for He
fills immensity with His presence. There
js but one reason, viz: The
mercy and patience of God. 'He willeth
not that any should perish, hut that all
should come to repentance and live.' "

EAHK TREASON OF PESSIMISTS.

Their Selfish. Doctrines an Impeachment of
God's Wisdom.

At the Eighth Presbyterian Church Kev.
E. R. Donehoo delivered an interesting ser-

mon on "Pessimism." Among other things
he said: "Pessimists are found not only
among the cultured and refined, not only
among those of mature years who have had
abundant opportunity for philosophizing
on such subjects, but also among the
easy going and hard working classes
who have neither the time nor
the taste for metaphysical speculations
Pessimism is simply the doctrine that every

thing in the world is going on from bad to
worse, that noadequatecotnpensation awaits
our toil and struggles and pains.

"Pessimism is an impeachment of God's
wisdom, it is rank treason in His govern-
ment, begotten of basest selfishness and
nourished by a narrow spirit ot skepticism
which neither seeks nor longs for the light
which God's word abundantly sheds on all
the things which trouble us here below."

M0BAUTY AND EELIGION.

Sermon by Iter. Dr. Townsend, of the Un-
itarian Church, Yesterday Morning.

In the course of his sermon yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Townsend said: "We sometimes
hear the phrase, 'mere morality." as if
morality were something poor and mean. I
have heard ministers denounce morality as

if it were immorality, and declare moral men
the most dangerous class in society! Now
1 wish to show the identity of morality and
religion; show how large and inclusive
morality is. I think you will see that
morality includes religion as the root in-

cludes branch and blossom. But what is
morality? Morality includes four things
industry, purity, kindness and honesty. He
that gives some useful service to the
world makes shoes, coats, Iron, or
steel, shops or houses, thought
or beauty, and is pure, kind and honest in
his relations to his fellows, is a moral man.
Morality cannot be less; I do not see how it
can be more. But see how much this means.
For example, in the smallest moral action
there is presence of the whole moral law, as
when an apple falls, there is presence ol
the great law of gravitation, as much as
when a sun is pulled round its awlul orbit.
So that the smallest right action is right for
me, and for all men, in all places and at all
times right in the farthest star, or in a
thousand thousand years hence. It is con-
nected with the eternal and universal. That
little moral action circles out until its waves
touch all shores of the infinite sea. It has
the ideal element, it is religious.

Look at any action of common honesty,
unknown, unseen, perhaps. Yet that deed
is a thread in the web ot mutual confidence
that holds society together. Again, how the
word moralitv orbs out, glows and burns
like a sun. Or, in that drama we call sin,
what is that which relentless memory
turns our eye upon? This, that we
have brought the tear to the cheek
of an innocent child, or hrnised a
sacred friendship, or taught virtuous ieet to
walk in unholy paths. Again, we see that
morality is the ereatest word that ever
trembled on spiritual lips. Butisnot belief
in God religion? But where is God inot
urgent and near? Is he not within us, most
ofall in the commands of the moral right?
Is not God rerealed in the reverences of the
right. Again, the word morality shinesand
glows. I would rather you would wear the
common cloth of morality than the fashion-
able velvet of a loud prolession.

TRUTHS FOE YOUNG MEN.

Dr. Da id Kennedy Outlines the Elements
of Business Success.

The Rev. Dr. David Kennedy, of the
First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny, last
night closed his series of sermons to young
men. The subject ot his last sermon was
"The Young MaD and Business." He said
business success was due first to
brains. He argued that each man
is blest with a certain amount of
brains which are given out as capital stock
for him to improve. He cited soeiety as
one of the enemies of brains, and described
a man who gives himself up to society as
"a babbling of small talk; a butterfly, all
show and no substance; a peacock with a
big tail and weak legs. Were I young
again I would shun the society as
I would Asiatic cholera."

In speaking of industry as another feature
of success he said, "There is no such thing
as luck; there is only divine sovereignty
and man's agency. What is termed luck in
business men is only the natural result of
labors done maybe years before." Over-mcddl- e,

obstinacy and laziness he pictured
as the enemies of industry, and pointed out
the way to avoid them. The doctor referred
to genius as an another enemy to in-

dustry, because too many men with
genius are content to rest on the
honors of their unusual powers. Genius to
be of any use must be accompanied by in-

dustry. He believed in caution, but said
there must also be adventure that adven-
ture which calculates results. He argued
strongly against speculation and compared
success in that with business growth as a
balloon and a house. The house would
stand, but a passing bird might destroy the
balloon.

THE MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

Rehearsal Begun for the Final Opening of
the Cathedral.

The Cathedral choir rendered some of
their music Yesterday morning. Haydn's
first and second masses were rendered in
the programme. Miss Grace Miller sang
"O Salutaris." Solos were sung by Miss
Donnelly, Messrs Kichett, Siedle, Eeclesor,
Loeffler and others. Miss Alice Carter,
organist.

On Sunday,December7,willbe the formal
opening of the Cathedral. Haydn's Im-
perial Mass will be rendered" by the
Cathedral choir assisted by a chorus ol SO

voices. Semi-weekl- y rehersils under the
able jurisdiction of Director Kirk have
been begun lor that event.

MARRIAGE VOWS WORN LIGHTLY.

A Lively hermoa on Wedlock Delivered by
Eov. T. J. Leak.

"Wedlock," was the sui ject of Rev. T. J.
Leak, at the North Avenue M. E. Church,
last evening. He believed that marriage
was a contract in which both parties should
stand equal. "No youug man," he said,
"who has not lived a pure hie
has a right to marry and curse
nis posterity. A young man who has not
at least moderate means should not ask a
girl to share his poverty."

Husbands also bear too easily their mar-
riage vows. He should be as pure as his
wife, but too often is he a connecting link
between the purity of his wife's life and the
degradation of the outside.

Closing Out Auction Sale
Of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clocks,
bronzes, silver and silver plated ware, etc.

Finding that 1 cannot give the necessary
amount ot attention to two stores I have
deoided to dispose of my Sniilhfield street
store and afterwards give my entire atten-
tion to the store at 30 Fifth avenue. Both
establishments have large and complete
stocks of goods usuallv carried in first-cla-

jewelry establishments. The consolidation
of the two stocks would be too large for our
store, in consequence I have decided to close I

out my stock at 533 Snilluneld street, at
auction, and have secured the services ol
ColonelJ. M. Rutherford, of Philadelphia,
as salesman. Mv stock is composed ot over
$73,000 worth of strictly first-cla- watches,
diamonds, Jewelry, silverware, clocks,
bronzes, etc. This stock must be closed
out as quickly as possible. All goods are
guaranteed. I am not retiring from busi-
ness. Alter disposing of my Smithfield
street store I will be located at 36 Fifth ave-
nue. Sales begin Monday, November 24,
at 10 A. M., 2:30 and 730 P. M., and will
continue daily until entire stock and fixtures
are disposed of, at M. G. Cohen. Diamond
Expert and Jeweler, 533 Smithfield street.

Don't Bliss a Word of It.
Our big "a.l" on hcimI page may not he

a rhetorical or poeiie.il gem, but more solid
information about holiday handkerchiefs
could not be crowded into the time space
by the pen of au Irving or a Whittier.
You need to read it.

Jos. Hobjte & Co.'s
Penu Avenue Stores.

Beaverl
Cloth, flannel lined, plain and foxed ladies'
bals.; sizes 3 to 8, at $1 per pair, at G. D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.
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THE ADVANTAGES

Of Being a Member of the Everett Mano
Club

Are that you secure a piano that has no
superior at a price impossible to obtain in
auy other way. Members can suit them-
selves in the manner of making payments.
You can pay all cash if convenient, if not
you can pay $25 or more down and 510 or
more per month and get the piano imme-
diately, or yon can pay onlv $1 per week
and get the piano in "a short time. The
plan is so arranged that in any case mem-

bers get the benefit of the wholesale cash
price obtained bv the club contracting to buy
350 pianos. It is a price that no retaildealer,
buying in small quantities, cauposiblygive
on the Barae grade of pianos. Our plan of
organization and rules are copyrighted.
Other dealers cannot use them without our
consent The opportunity is now open to
secure a first-cla- piano at a price and on
terms impossible to get outside of our sys-

tem. Avail yourself of it before the list of
club B is completed. Call at 137 Federal
street, Allegheny, and see the uiano, or send
for circular to the manager,

Alfx. Ross.
The pianos delivered this week on the ?1

weeklv pavments are certificate 12, club A,
Rev. S. Hill Young. Butler, Pa.; certificate
102, club B, G. M. Grubbs, McKeesport, Pa.

The Iron City Brewing Co.

Now have one of the largest and finest
plants in this part of the State, and so great
has been the demand for their beer, ale and
porter that they are again compelled to in-

crease their plant. This speaks volumes
for the popularitv of their products, as they
are now admitted to be chemically pure, nu-

tritious and palatable. They can be found
on tap at all respectable bars, or telephone
to the office. Ring up 1180.

Sloslcal Wonders.
The well-know- n firm of Mellor & Hoene

of 77 Fifth avenue have just received a
large lot of the wonderful iEolians. The
perfection attained in these instruments is
something marvelous, and cannot be appre-
ciated without seeing them. As such devel-
opments in musical instruments are ot inter-
est to lovers of music Messrs. Mellor&
Hoene extend to those interested a corCial
invitation to come and see these wonderful
instruments. A pleasant visit is assured.

A Life Size Crayon S3 CO,

Or 12 beautiful cabinets for 51, at Aufrecht's
"Elite" Gallerv, 516 Market St., Pittsburg,
until Nov. 30, loOO. Bring the little ones.
Come rain or shine.

Grand Opening To-da- y Holiday Handker-
chiefs.

See our big "ad on 2d page.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

U.&B.
Selling that's what we propose to do

black silk warp cashmeres, and good ones,
at 75c, to finest imported at less than regu
lar prices. Read display ".id," this paper.

Boggs & Buhl.

Holiday Handkerchiefs.
Read our big "ad" on 2d page.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Great sale of granite ironware. To close
a large lot we offer special inducements.
Tea and coffee pots from 50c up and all other
goods in proportion. Come everyone to
Reiztnstein's, 148 and 150 Federal st, Alle-
gheny.

It Is a Fact
That the Equitable is the largest insurance
compznv in the world.

MEETINGS.

XT OTICE.-T- HE MEMBERS OF LESCAL-J-
LETTE Conned No. U2. Jr. O. U. A M..

are requested to meet in their hill. No. 1115
Carson St.. at 1 o'clock P. St., to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother. Hugh It,
Radcliff. Members of .sister councils invited
to attend.

FR VNK J. LONGNAKER, Councilor.
J. E. GLASGOW, Rcc. Secretary. nol7 6

MEMBERS OF IRON CfTY
IN Lodge No. 324. L O. B. B , and members
of sister lodges are respectfully requested to
attend the funeral of the late Brother Louis
Cohen, of Independence Lodge of District
No. L By order the President

ROBERT RARCOVER. Sec'y.
Funeral from Union depot at 12:50 p. jr.,

MONDAY, November 17. nol7-- 4

VM. A. SIPE. Solicitor. 93 Diamond St.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATNOTICE-I- S
of the stockmdders of the

Michael Hill Oil and Gas Company. Limited,
specially called, a resolution was passed by a
majority of the stockholders, m number and
value, to dissolve said company, and the under-
signed were appointed liquidating trustees to
wind up the business of the concern. CHAS.
C. EMMONS, JOHN SPERBER, SAMUEL
McKNIGHT, liquidating trustees. November
8. 18a nol2 25--

PlTTSBURO A CONNELLSVILLE R. R. Co., )
GenfraIj Office. V

Pittsburg, November 12. 1890. )
VTOT1CE 'lO hfOCKHOLDERS NOTICE
Ls is hereby given that in accordance with
tne requirements of the charter and bj-la- of
this cumpan), the annual meeting of the stock-
holders will be held at the ofhees of the B. $. O.
R. R. Co. (corner Sraithfleld and Water sts.;,
in the city of Pittsburg. Pa., on MONDAY,
December I, ISO. at 12 o'clock M.. for tiie elec-
tion of a Board of Directors to servo for the
ensuing jear. and for the transaction of such
other business as may be brought before tho
meeting. The stuck transfer hooks will be
closed on 21th inst. and remain closed until
after December 1 prox.

nol7-- a J. B. WASHINGTON. Secretary.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

"VTOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT L.
J Kingsbaker has been admitted to the
lirm of I. Lehman A Bros., who, after this da),
will do business under tho firm name of Leb-mi- n

Bins. fe Kingsbaker.
PlTfhBPRG. Nov ember 15. 1S90. no!6-3-

XEGAL NOTICES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the Goernor

ot Pennslvanla on the 26ih day of November,
1890, by George W. smnouds. John F. Scott,
Oliver C. Pudan. Charles B. McLean and
Thomas Woods, under the act of Assembly, en-

titled "An act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"

April 29, 1874. and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to be called "The Simonds Manulacturing
Company." the character and object of which
is the manufacture of iron or steel, or both, or
of any other metal or article of commerce
from metal, wood, or both, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits, and privileges of said act of Assembly
and supplements thereto.

James r. macfarlane, solicitor.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Supervising

Architect of the Treasury Department, Wash-
ington, D. C, until 2 o'clock p. II. ou the 2d day
of December. 1890, for all the labor and ma-
terials required to put In place complete the
iron vault and closet doors for the U. S. Court
House and postoffice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., in accordance with the drawings and
specification, copies or which may be had at
this office, or the office of the superintendent at
Plttsburz. Pa. Each bid must bo accompanied
bv a certified check for $100. The department
will reject all bids received after the time here-
in stated for opening the same: also bids which
do not comply strictly with all the require-
ments of this invitatiou. Proposals must be
inclosed in an envelope, sealed and marked
"Proposals for Vault Doors at Pittsburg, Pa,"
and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM, Super-
vising Architect. November 10, 1890.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news of projected work in all parts of the
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published. In THE ENGINEERING
RECORD. New York. On sale Mondays in
this city by R. S. DAVIS fc CO.. 96 Fifth ave.

no!6-107-

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
oc29-66-- Fifth avenue.

Tl TEA

Sold Wholesale and Retail by
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,

FINE GROCERIES.
anl6-nw-r sixth avenue.

9HKn3BJ5KS

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on tht.i page, such as Wanted, For Sale.
To Let. etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and noe takin for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOK TIIK SOUTIISIDE. NO. UVS CARSON
BTKEET. TKLEl'HOXE NO. COS.

BRANCn OF KICKS ALSO AS BELOW. WHERE
WANT, rOlt SALF, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT AEVERIToEMENTS WILL BE
KECE1VE1) UP TO 9 P. M. FOK 1NSER1ION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already hare accounts with THE

rirrsBUita.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
E11IL G. STPCKEY. 24th street and Tenn ave.
E. G. STUCK EY CO. Wylle ave. and Fnlton st.
N. STOh-ELY- , Fifth avenue Market House.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER i SHEIBLER, 5lh av. A Atwoodst.

SOUTHfclDE.
JACOB SPOIIN, I10.2 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEltCHER. 59 Federal street.
II. J. McBItlOL, Market House, Allegheny.
FKEDn. LGIJLKS, 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGL11S A hON. Ohio and Chestnut U.
bAKUfcL LAltltY, Arch .ind Jackson streets.
THOMAS Mciir.MlY, Western and Irwin aTCS.

G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
TERRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. It. MOKIU'3, 6S6 l'reblc ave.

Jtll.LVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCltFIt, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

bHARl'SIIURG.
C. BELLMAN, btatloncr, 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and ,

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
AGENT--A LIVE. ENERGETIC TARTY IN

nlicc to Introduce our roods: we have
a new line that will sell at every honse and stents
can rtnp a harvest between now and the holidays:
ti ill pay a salary of $75 ptr month If preferred, snd
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

ocl8-41--

KNT-G- lN MtAL STATF. AGENT A LIVEAG euLr;ftl( man to work Pennsylvania; must
have hid experience as an agent and be nbleto
furnish required references and security for
Acidity of trust. ddres TIIE 1 QUITABLC
LOAN AND INVL&IMENT ASSOCIATION,
Bloomlngton. III. noU-9- 9

NEW ALBUMS;
AGENTS--TOHANDLEOU-

line In the city: big pay assured. L.
G VI ELY & CO., 25 i edcral st. , Allegheny.

11016-6- 4

BARKEEPER-FIRST-CLA- SS BARKEEPER:
everything connected null

the business. Apply bv letter to X, Dispatch
office, with terms and reference; no board.

n 017-- 5

1SOY. 15 YEARS OF AGE, TO
BOY-STO-

UT

hlmseir generally useful. 705 L1BERI Y
81'. nol7-- 2

GROCERS-NO- NE BUT
C1LERKS-TW- O

men need apply. J. J.
YtELDON, 201 Market St., cor. Second ave.

nolK-15- 8

PRESS FEEDERS. ADORES",
mentioning the style of press you can feed,

A. L., Dispatch office. nol4-5- 9

EXPERIENCED DRIVER FORDKIVER-A- N
grocer ; must te acquainted in both

cities: none other need apply. Call at NEW
YORK GROCERY, Ml Market st. nol6-16- 0

FACTORY MAKING CASf
white metu! sroodg, cane heads, molasses can

tops, pepper and salt tops etc.; to a man thor-
oughly lamillai with this work, who understands
moulds and the inlxln of metals, a steaav posi-
tion with rood wages will be given. Address J.
C. THOM MANF. CO., 1881hlrd ave., Brooklvn,
N. Y. nol5--

OUTDOOR WORK.GARDENER-FO- R
to JOHN WAY. JH ,

Quaker Valley station, Ft. Wajne Railroad.
nol5-2- 2

ACTIVE. HONESTMAN-A- N
?10O monthly ir suitible. with oppor-

tunities for advance, to represent locally a re-
sponsible New York honse: references. MANU-
FACTURER. Lock Box 1585. N. Y.

KFICEUOY-GO- Ol) PENMAN FOR REALo estate office. 60 OHIO brKEET. Alicchcny.
11018-4- 3

FITTER: STEADY
PLUMBER-FIRTS-CLA-

SS
'year round: good wages to right

Eirtv; come prepared to work Call at 910
Sf no!6-7- 6

TJOOFEKS-TW- O TIN ROOFERS AT ONCE;
XX huhest wages. 'VY. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO.,
89 atcr street. nol5-6- 1

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the newpatentchemlcal Ink erasing

pencil: the greatest sclllngiioveltv overproduced;
erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
of paper: 2C0 to 5iio p tr cent profit; one agentTs sales
amounted to ?620 in six days: another S In two
hours: we want onu energetic general agent for
each State and 'territory; sample bv mall 3oC. For
terms and full partii ulars address THE MON ROE
ERASEUMFG. CO., La Crosse. Wis. no!5-1- 3

THE REAL ESTATE BUSl- -
NF'sS:agooil ot.enlng for a lle, energetic

man. . E. GLASS, .No. 138 Hfthave. 110I6--

MUST BE FIRST-CLAS- S
and capable or keeping small t of

books. Address R. 1. Dispatch office. no!6-I-

WAITER-rXPFRIENC-
FD WAITER t OR
gooapUce to right party. UNION

J..UNCH ROOM, 11S Liberty st, nol7-1- 6

Female Help.
DISnWASHF.R-FIRST-CLA-

SS

work: alo good waiters at
C'ARR BROS., 814 and 810 Liberty st. no!7-I- 3

T ADY AN ENERGETIC. AGREEABLE
JU Iidvfrom 9 to 5 dally: thurcli member or
former school teacher preferred: experience not
absolntclr requisite. If moderate pay satisfactory
at first: references pxchanged: 9 to l.: Monday. II.
II. EEDON, 701 tinlthneld st. nolii-15-

SALESLADIES TEN SALESLADIES WHO
In handling chinaw-ir-

and house rurnlshlng goods. Apply at KAUF-MANN-

nol7-1- 5

Hale and Female Help.
LAUNDRESSI'S,

room girls, nurses. 200 house srlrls.
German and colored girls, white and colored
v alters, drivers, farm bands, one biker, boy to
learn plumbing-- . MRS. E. THOMPSON. 608
Grant st. nolO-MT-

LABORERS. 4 DAIRYMEN. FARM
bands, teamsters, walterB, chambermaids,

cooks, house girls, dishwashers, 1 tundrcss, col.
girls, child's nurse; I otel cook, f 00 per week,
dining-roo- m glrli. MLEHAN'S, 545 Grant st.
Tel. 90. no!7-- D

FEFDrRS-MA- LE OR FEMALE-CYLIN- DT R
Apnlylo and 27 FEDERAL

ST., Pittsburg. noi0-7- 7

Situations.
POSITl(N-B- Y A YOUNG LADY ACCURATE

and a good penman: position in
office: n objection if outof city. Address A. C,
Dispatch office. nol6-14- 3

OSITION-B- Y MALE NURsE. MEDICAL OR
surgical, good rerercnec. three years' ex-

perience. Address P. O. BOX 721, city. no!7--7

Boarders and Lodgers.
OCCUPANT FOR PLEASAN I".

2d storv iront room, with al-
cove: both gases: private family; references ex-
changed. b5 MADISON AVE., cor. Washington
St., Allegheii). nol6-15- 7

Financial.
VtORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENYLfj cou ntv propcrn at lowest rates. HENRI

A. EAVLR A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--

PURCHASER-W1I- 1I ABOUT fS,000
business or about to change the

same, to Investigate a business offered for sale
that will pay a net profit or f300 per month theyear round: strletlv cash: 11 well managed can be
largely Increased: the very best opportunityaf
the price In Pittsburg: present ownei going into
wholesale manufacture. Particulars at28 SAN-
DUSKY Sf.. Allegheny. nol2-3- 4

rpHOSE HAVING MONEY TO LOAN ON
JL Inside iiiipruvru rail estate lOCOUSUlt ORSON

H. BROOKE. 125 Dearborn street, Chicago. Ne
Y ork and Chicago reterences.

TO LOAN-$500,l- mu, in: AMOUNTS OF f3,000
and upward, on cllj and suburban property,

on 4j per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 8
percent. BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth avenue,

-i

TO LOAN 200,000 ON MORTGAGES 100
and onward at 0 per cent: $300,000 UX per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. 11. FRENCH. 125 Fourth ave.

0C23-- D

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satlsfac-Von...?lT-

or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federafst;, Allegheny. Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

at, jyll-U-ii- wr

EVERYONE TO KNOW THEY CAN GET
machine repaired In first-cla- ss

order; all work warranted: genutne needles and
attachments for all makes of machines at the low-
est prices: the best skirt draper In the market.
Call and see it at H. CARTER'S, 19 Sixth st.

oc7-M-

THE PITTSBURG PENSION
AGLNCYOFJ. tftrbltVENSON & CO., 100

Fifth ave. Pensions now had Tor all disabled
soldiers, permanentlv helpless children and
widows ol deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability: bounties collected; certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

mH--d

yw.v

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
THE LADIES OF PITTSBURG AND

to attend the Schoel of Design and
Dress Cutting; you arc taught to make a dress
from beginning to end measuring, drartlng, cut-
ting, basting, sewing (both band and machine),
draping, line finishing and designing; Madam
Flesher's ladles' tailor system of square measure-
ment tanght: tuition reasonable: time unlimited.
NO. 618 PENN AVE., opposite Home's stores.

noI5-3- 7

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
HALL ST.. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD-- A

dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 finished
rooms in attic: cellar, cistern, gas and water,
slate roof; room for another house on same lot;
only 3,800; reduced from si.500 to make speedy
sale: a great bargain here. By J. IL STEVEN-
SON & co loo t ifth ave. . no7

HOUSE-THIR-D AVE., HOUSE,
large lot. cheap. BAXTER, THOMP-

SON Jt CO., 1C2 Fourth ave.

MULBERRY ST.-C- OR, TWENTY-EIGHT- H

ward, lease-hol- d property as
rollows: One brick dwelling ot 3 rooms, 500:reiit,
S3 50 montlilr: 4 brick dwellings of 4 rooms, 7"0
each; rent. S3 etch: 1 lrame dwelling. taO;
rents for 16 per month; 1 frame dwelling,
r-- rents for JGW per month: ground rent only

W per annum. BLACK &. BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
(C82)

On TO SUIT FINE CITY
i5 J JL) residence: an admirably arranged,

BiibmmUl and almost new two-sto- residence,
containing nine rooms, bathroom, with all mod-
ern Improvements; nearly an acre or ground, with
s'ladc and fruit trees, located ou the corner ot two
streets, commanding a fine view: a very healthy
and attractlre location: pood water, and cement
walks all round. PETER SHIELDS, 5J3 Grant
St., corner Virgin alley. noIS-5- 5

Q?T HEIGHT'S. COHASSET
JoJtl) st., near Grandvlew avenue, two-stor- y

frame dwelling of 6 rooms, basement and finished
attic, riccDtlon hall, bathroom with porcelain
tub, w. r. and wash stand, slate mantels, range,
not and cold water, both gases furnace, laundry,
nice lront and hack porches: house only two years
built: lot 50x120 to alley; nice location.
BLACK i. BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. 1147.

28.2J"

Qf 300 ONLY SIX MINUTES' RIDE BY
'o'fc' cable line Trom Wood street, handsome
brick bouse, eight rooms, all modern improve-
ments; $2,010 down, remainder on easv payments
aud long time (76). bee W.A. HEREON &SONS,
60 F ourth ave.

CPT bT.. NEAR ANN STREET,
Ju5J two-stor-y brick dwelling of 8 rooms, hall,
bathroom, w. c. hot and cold water, both gases,
slate mantels, side porch, etc.: lot 194xI03: .food
location. (L 94) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fonrtn
avenue.

ST 000 --VERY REASONABLE TAYMENTS,
JCJ' a complete and modern house Just finished.

6 rooms and attic, on Edwin St., mar Highland
aye., one of the most central locations in East
End. (151) See W.A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave

Q- - 900-O-N PWKD ST., NEAR CENTER
OJL aye. and Dinwiddle St., nice brick house
4 rooms: level lot 24x94 to St.; pleasant
home and big hargain. ALLLs A BAILEY. 164
Fourth ave. B71-- telephone 167. 110I6-8-

Qf30-WI- LL BUY A GOOD FRAME
KPJ house on Bismarck way. tin roof, water,
etc, : S250 down aud balance monthly; lot 20x75.
J. C. RE1LLY, 77 Diamond st. noH-a- T

CO ABOVE CARSON bT..QO" Southslde, a good house or seven rooms
and attic. (349). bee W. A. HERRON SONS. 80

ourth ave. noi-94-3-

East End Residences.
GROVE-CORN- ER 3 GOOD STREETS,

convculcnt to cable and steam cars, street
Eaved, sewered and flagstone walks, new brick

of 9 rooms, recep. balL large bathroom,
slate mantels and tile fire placesthroughont,
hardwood stairwav, cemented cellar, laundry,
electric bells, both gases, one chandeliers, house
randsomely papered; owner leaving cttvin two
weeks; will sacrlfiie ir sold In that time: terms
12.230 cash and f00 per annum. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave. nol5-I8-- D

EAST END RESIDENCE AND 2 ACRES-O- N
street contiguous to electric cars,

10 rooms, attic rooms, bath, lavatorial facilities,
reception hall, all the modern appliances, full
growth ot shade trees on the lot. a good spring
house, carriage anil outbuildings. JAMES W.
DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

nol5-26--

HILAN D AVENUE. EAST
rooms and lot In perreet order In every

particular: bath, natural gas, laundry, etc.; car-
riage house on end oflot: great bargain; owner
going West. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth
ave.. Pittsburg. nols-26-

LSIDENCE-FURNISH- ED, IN THE EAST
End, with all modern Improvements: pos-

session given at once; a rare snap for a prompt
buyer. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. nol5-2E-

Qf AVE, NEAR PENN
DJ ave., one-hs- lf square from cable line, new

two-sto- frame dwilllng ot 9 rooms, hall, bath-
room, w. c., hot and cold water, both gases, slate
mintels, laundry, front and rear porches: all
modern Improvements; lot 42)xl25. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 fourth ave. (A 300)

CQ ST., NEAR BAYARD ST.. AC59 two-sto- ry and attic frame dwelling of 12
rooms, reeeption lull, nathroom, w. c, hot and
cold water, both gases, slate mantels and tile
hearths, laundrv, porches, etc: lot 50x140.
BLACK &. BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. (DI53).'
Q9 AVE., NEAR GRA-ij- 4l

ZIERst., frame dwellings of 4 rooms each,
built togolher. clta water, etc: lot 22xl!0.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. (A 277)

Q-I- -l AVE..EAbTEND-BRlC- K
O dwelling or 14 rooms: corner lot. about
5oxl431t. TUOS. LIGGETT. 71 Diamond st.

no7 12,14, 17.W.21

r AVE., EAST END;
9 brick house of 8 rooms: corner lot. 60x120.

THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.
no7-2-- 10, 1 2, 14, 17, 19, 21

Allegheny Residences.
ST., ALLEGHENY A GOOD

nice appearing brick dwelling, with
all modern Improvements, rented to good tenant
for ?050 per year: to make quick sale this property
will be sold at a bargain: Iot22xl20 to street. J.
C. RE1LL.Y, 77 Diamond St. noH-87- "

AKCHSTREET, ALLEGHEN
modern brick dwelling or 8

rooms, bath, pantries, laundry and all modern
conveniences; lotiOxlOO. M. F. HIPPLE & CO ,
9G Fourth ave

PLNNSYLVAMA AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,
avenue: brick dwelling or A

rooms; hall: bath: finished attic; both gases;
marble rointel; goodj cellar, water, and i eatly
finished: price. .G00ou time and easy terms. J.
H. SIEVENSON &CO 100 Firth avenue. noI6

AVENUE. ALLEGHENY A FINE
residence fronting the parks, an elegant

and luxurious residence, and replete throughout
with the most perreet modern appliances, corner
lot. affording a flood of light and cheerfulness
through the entire residence: Immediate posses-
sion, keys at the office or JAMES W. DRAPE
CO., IS) Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. no!5-26-- D

CJ-- l Q 500-AR- CH bT., NEAR STOCKTON
C)JLO? avenue, a three-stor- y brick dwelling,
contains nine large rooms, one small room, hall
and vestibule, nice laundrv with stationary tubs,
range, bath, furnace in cellar, natural gas allthrough house: lot 21x90. on the eorner of a ot

alley, rnnnlng back to a alley, whichLpived. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.
(B1I7).

300-F- OK ALL-WE- ST END AVE.. AL-- 1
LEOHENY'. two three-stor- v brlek dwell.

lugs, occupied as grocerv. hardware and dwell.
ings; mey now rent lor ssipcr iiioihu: lot lax'W;
good Investment property. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. (11143). n 17,27'

--I OOO -- ON WESTJEFFERSON Sl'..SECOND
OX9 ward, frame house; lot 20xi00.
L 1NG & BYERS, 93 Federal st. ana 1M Fonrtn
avenue. nol0-16- T

Suburban Residences.

AT AVALON, PA.. TWO SMALL HOUSFS
at a bargain. See EW1NG ft BYERS. 93

1 edcral st. and 155 Fourth ave. no!6-16- S

TJESIDENCE-HANDSOME-O.-
NE OF THE

In Wllklnsburg, p. It. It . on
Franklin St., near station: 12 large rooms: in first-cla-

order; late improvements; lot 66x264 it. to
I bONb, SO Fourth ave. noi-94--

CQ 000-- L A U G II L I N STATION, ONijljl Kearcher ave.. near Greenfield avenue, a
twostora frame dwelling ore rooms, hall, front
and back porches, bav window in front, folding
doors between parlor and dining room; lot 41x145
to20-ro- alley: nice location. (1)46) BLACK ft
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. n 17, 27

QQ roN bTATION, LOCUST ST..009 m.ar the schoolhoue, two-stor- y frame
dwelling or seicn rooms aud attic h ill, nituralgas. slate mantels, laundry, porches, etc: good
well water: lot 50x139; beautifully situated.
BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 fourth ave (Ii50).

COX ONEVER-i74- 0'

GREEN road, near Millvllle station. 12
aeres of ground fronting on Evergreen road, laid
out Into 147 lots; also, 2 two-sto- rv frame dwell-
ings, one oT6 rooms, theotheror4rooins. BLACK
i. BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. (H54)

!30-- Ar AVALON. PA . NEW FRAME
IJ9 honse. 5 rooms and hall, both rases and

water, slate mantles, good dry cellar: corner lot,
38x100: terms, 700 cash, balance In 5 years; pos-
session at once. SeeEWING ft BYERS, 93 Fed-
eral 6t. and lo5 Fourth ave. nol6-lh-3

CO CREEK. TWO MINUTESC" walk from station, a two-sto- framedwelling of 7 rooms, water, etc.: lot 37x100.
BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenne. KI3.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
tffi- -I SOO-- M CASIL REMAINDER ON LONG
DX1 time and easy payments; good level lots.

201100ft. on Butler st.. Eighteenth ward; (79).
bee W. A. HERRON ft SONS, W Fourtb ave.

12, 17,21,35'

Hazelwood Lots.
EIGHTEEN ACRES GROTJND-HE- AB

avenue, wltn two-stor- y framedwelling, outbuilding, etc.: only 825, 000. BLACK
ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth aveune. D176.

Farms.
- CO ACRES-GO- OD BRICK E.

barn and other outbiill lings: rich
soil, tine fruit, coal and In the great il district;
elpse to station, P. ft W. B. R., near Hani our.
ED. WITliaH, 410 Grant at, nolt-- n'

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Loth.
ACRES EAaT END-O- N

Dunrcnnllne and Reynolds ave.. d.

Homewood. THOS, LIGGETT. 71
Dlamona st. n in, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21'

ST.. OAKLAND-BARGA- IN FORBATES only; lot 50x120 to alley. THOS.
LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.

RA ST.-L- 33x150EAST a t. alley. THOS. LIGGETT. 71 DIa.
mondst.

TERMS: THESUIENLEY PARKLOTS-EAS- Y
Company are selling the bestlotsfor

the nrlce offering lit the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin
alley. nol4-7- 5

XTTCE BUILDING LOT ON WARD bT..
1M Oakland. 21x171. with cellar already built:
below.valne. J. u. i.i. ii, i, i, ,, Diamond st.

n 014-8-

WALLING ORDSI. NER NEVILLE ST..
near P. R. R. and two lines or

cable cars; folVixlM ft,; only5.0u0 (86). See W.
A. HERRON ft SON 3

CJQf7-;- TOJI.COO EACH PARK VIEW PLAN
OO it) of lots, near Robinson st.. opposite
Ursullne Academy. Fourteenth Ward, Oakland,
14 miles or 12 minutes' rule lrom postofflce, three
minutes' walk rrom 1'irth ave. Traction cars;
cheapest and best lots In the city. TIIO-5- . LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond St.

Q2T OOO PER ACRE BKADDOCK AVE..Otll nearForbes street, 6acrcs or well-lyin- g

ground which will be sold in one-ac- re lots: near
Fenn ave., and Ilrusliton station. BLACK ft
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. A307.

nol7-59-1-6, 21,27

rrr large building lots-contigu- ous

I J to cable cars and in a rapidly improving
ortliecltv: values enhancing, good point to

nvestandmal.ra oulck turn. JAS. . DRAPE
ft CO.. 1.9 Fourth ave, Filtshnrg. nolj-26-- D

"I f ACRES OF LAND-NE- AR bCHENLEY
JLvJ park: splendid place to lav out building
lots: can be secured eheap If taken at once. JAS.
W . DRAPE ft CO.. 123 Fourth ave. Pittsburg.

nol5-2ft-- i'

Ql rn-1'K- U PRONT FOOT. S. HIGHLAND
'jj LOJ ave.. near Alders St.. nice lot, east-
ern exposure: 64x120 to alley. BLACK A B A IRD,
91 ourth arenue. (A3I0).

Qrr ST.. NEAR HIGH-uj-

LAND aTC, East End; lot 100x110.
THOS. LIGGETT. 71 Diamond St.
. 10. 12. 14. 17. 11 21'

FOR SALE 1IUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
USINESS-- A GOOD ESTABLISHED LIGHTmanufacturing business. Anvnerson wish.

log to make a profitable investment may address
P. O. BOX N o. 419. nolS-5- 2

CIGAR STORES. NOTION STORES. DRUG
shoe stores, book and stationery

store, milk depots, hardware and tinning busi-
ness, two East End grocerv stores, others in both
cities well located, flouring mill, 83,000; bakeries.
SHEPARD ft CO.. 151 Fourth ave. no9

CIG.R CLEAN TOWEL COMPANY--
,

143
Fourth ave. no!6-i5- 3

DRUGSTORE-I- N GOOD LOCATION AT
R. O., Dispatch ofllce.

no!6-- 5

SHOE STOREwGHOCERY STORE. 300
tot5.W)0: cigar store, notion and hardware

store, bakeries, milk depot. IIOLMEs ft CO . 4J0
Smithfield. noI5-7- 0

ENFRAL ON IN A GOOD
XX town in Eastern Ohio, on X'.. Ft. W.ft C
R. R.; will invoice about 3 000; win also sell the
building. "Size 24x70 ft., and lot, 50xi30 ft.. IT de-
sired. For particulars inquire or HECKFIELD
ft BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. P i.

FULLY' FURNISHED AND
licensed brick hotel ot 40 rooms in Eastern

Ohio; bar sales, W.000 per vear alone, has a large
barn. Ice honse, etc.: price 125, COO: would exchange
In part for real estate here or West. J. H.
STEVENSON ft CO., 100 Hnii avenne. no!6

Business Properties.
BUILDINGS-LAR- GE BRICK ONES IN CITY,

suitable for manufacturing, on
three streets and railroad: one five-sto- brick
building and one four-stor- y building with engine,
boilers, shaftings, etc.: nearall downtown depots
and In a central location: terms, etc.. from JAS.
W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

no!5-2--

PROPEKIY TIIE CHEAPEST
down town on the market: a two-sto- rv

warehouse; lot 20x80, at (.w a foot; lrnot
sold before Dec. 1st will be withdrawn and

warehouse erected: now Is your ehance to
secure a bargain. See M. P. HOWLEY ft SON,
127 Fourth ave. nol6-6- 5

Q-- l X OOO-W- DIAMOND ST.. NEAR
l7Xt9 North Diamond: a good business loca-

tion; three-stor- y brick dwelling of 9 rooms: also,
two-sto- frame dwelling ors rooms and 2 small
shops. 244. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

no9-3-- 17, 27

FOR

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
CARR1AGIB. SPRING WAGONS,

etc. second-han- d rigs bonght and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 618
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

OF FRESH MILCH COW S.
COWS-CARLO-

AD

Tuesday. November IS, at M. MARX. "5

First street, Allegheny. no!5-2- C

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKEirr,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

BRED FILLY ONE YEAR
FILLY-TROTTI-

NG

must he sold at once. Call on or ad-
dress 102 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny, Pa.

noI7-1- 7

KENTUCKY SADDLEHORSE-BRIGHTB-
AY

trots in harness and is perfectly
sound: can be bought at a bargain. Inquire of G.
W. BEALE, Westminster St., Sbadyslde.

nol6-16- 1

Machinery and Metals.
TYPEWRITER WRITESAUTOMATIC ribbon: sell-ink- r,

lilitana substantial; seethe household engine:
runs sewing machine, aentllates house, rocks
cradle, lansbaby, does churning, etc.; coming,
the compressed air fruit .preserver: keeps fruit,
milk and meats without the use or ice: send lor
circular, etc. G. K. FLOWER. 49 Hfth ive..
Plttsbnrg. Read this ad baturdav. Sunday and
Monday.

IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES
and boilers, one Hx.20 In. . one 12x24 In., one

12x18 in., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In,, one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller sizes;
mounted DOrtable engine 8 to 12 h. p., shartlng,
pullevs, pumps, governors, etc. J. b. YOUNG,

5 P irk way. Allegheny, Pa. ot30--

ENGINES AND HOILERS-F- ORDRILLING wells, cngmics and boilers In every
size and style, sawmills anj wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
irstavc, Pittsburg. Pa. mh9-- D

AND BOILER-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM.. below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa.

OC2-6-

T3 01STING ENGINES. DFRR1CKS ANDII derrick forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
BANANAS.-HEADCjUARTE-

RS

Florida oranges and foreign
FOR

fruits
or all kinds; have rov irull bought direct from the
groves In Florida, and select only oranges grown
on the finest groves, and will give ray patrons the
finest Irult that comes to tills city: have also in
storage about 2,000 barrels fancy apples, from
which can load car at short notice. My stock of
potatoes, onions, apples and rruits is the largest
in the city, and will not be undersold by any
house In tne trade. Come and examine my stock.
Have handled unto date 1t0,U0.i baskets or grapes
this season, and will continue to handle largely
or Concords, catawbas, etc., for the next 30 days.
Do not forgec the place the old established house
or THOS. H. McGOUAN. 607 Lioe'ty street.

Fair dealing and honesty" Ismv motto. nnIl-5- 8

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STOKE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

ERSONAL-BOO- KS. BOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
and new. largest stock, lowest Drices; Ubrar- -

les purchased. riiA.aa naiiu.s ft CO., :m
Smltimeld St.. Pittsburg. Pa. noil

FOUND.
-P CI ALS TO CURE

all diseases. 301 GRAN 1 si. no6-15-S

LARGE LOT OF WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was round hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

no!3--

LOST.

LOST-BRO- answers to
WATERSPANIEL6MONTHS

name Junior; breast, nose,
leet aud tip of tail white. Liberal reward for his
rcturu to 4.5 FIFTH AVE.. Pittsburg. nol7-- U

REMOVAL.
:r O- - milleb,House and Sign Painter, has removed from

13o Third avenne, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE. I

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention given to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling'. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting ana glazing; in
all Its branches. oclU-63-- s

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor uf patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. Noilelav. Est ibli'hed 20 years. se28-1- 3

AMTP NTS FOR CLTNE'SWAIN Portable Heaters: best
seller in the market: no more cold feet; no
smoke; no smell; nsed In houses or any kind ot
vehicle. H.H.HAl'H. furniture and house-
hold goods, 631 ana Z836 Penn ave. nolb-9- 2

TO LET.

East End Residences.
BELLEFIELD-NEA- R FIFTH AVE. CABLE

Queen Anne dwelling of II rooms
and reception hall; handsomely papered through-
out: electric light, bells etc.: In fact, every mod-
ern convenience: reasonable rent: a perrt ct home,
bee BAXlER. THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth
ave. no8-5-

MONTIL AT SHADYSIDE,
rooms, attic both kinds of gas: send for list.

W.A. HERRON L SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Itooms.
LARGE FRONT ROOMS,

ROOJIS-ELFGA-
NT.

or in suite, with bath: racing Alle-
gheny Parks: no familv In the house: used only on
the prlncip.e of New Y ork flats: Janitor In care of
building. Inquire at 708 PEVN AVE., room 611,
or 75 CEDAR AVE.. Allegheny. ocll-3-

rOOMS-FURNISH- ED FIR HOUSEKEEP-- Lt

1NG. 16 ANDERSON bT., Allegheny.
no!6-15-

HOUSEKEEPING.
ST.. near Wylie. no!6-l4-9t

lOl.HOUSEKEEPLNG.II 164 F'OURIH AVE. nolG-I-

Business Stands.
AND HANDSOM-

EST In Allegheny, at low rents; in the new
Stcrrltt building. est ellamond and Ohio street.
Allezhenv: send for list. W. A. HERRON A
bONS. Fourth ave. noJ-lu--

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
THE PITTSBURG NATIONALOFFICES Commerce has a fow choice rooms to

rent in the new fireproof building, corner Wood
street and sixth avenue. Apply to J. r. (1-V1-

at the bank. ht

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. f0oiland Diamoud sts.: singly

or in suits; all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at Tilt: BANK. oc23-4- 9t
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No. ICil
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANopening of Comrie alley, lrom Pearl

street M Cullen street.
Section I Lie it ordained and enacted by the

city of Plttsbnrg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority or the mme, That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance, Com-
rie alley, from Pearl street to Cullen street, at
a width of 15 feet in accordance with apian on
file in the Department of Public Works known
as 'Saraocl W. Vandegrift's plan," recorded in
Plan liook. vol. 3, page b.". in tho Recorder's
office of Allegheny county. The damages
caused thereby and the benefits to pay the
same to be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled.
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 10th day of
May, A. D. 18!9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the samo affects this ordinance.

OrUameel and enacted into .i law In Councils
this 27th dav or October, A. D. 189a

II. P. F ORD. President ot belect Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's otUce. October SO. 1S90. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 572,
7th day of November. A. D. 189a

No. 164.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANopening of heward street, from Rutledge
street to north line of lot 14 in C. it A Sbaler's
plan.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tba
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled.and itis hereby ordained and en-

acted by theanthorltv of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance,
Seward street, from Rutledge street to the
north line of lot 14 inC.t A. Shaler's plan, at
widths of 39. 58 and 40 feet, in accordance with
a plan en file in the Department of Public
Works, known as C. it A. bhaler's plan of lots,
recorded in original Plan Book, vol. 5, page 276,
and vol. 6, pages 134 and 13a, and an ordinam e
locating the same, approved March 29, 1889.
The damages caused thereby and the benefits
to pay the same to be assessed and collected in
accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commroonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the lGth day of May. A. D.. HSI.

Seetion 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 27th dav of October, A. D. 1S99.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOuTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 30. IS90. Approved:
H. L'GOURLLY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bonk. voL 7, page 572.
7th day of November. A. D. 1890.

No. 163.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANopening of Cairo street, from Natchez
street to Ennls street.

Section I Be it oielained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained acd
enacted by the authority of tho same. That the
Chief ot the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within W days from
toe date of the passage of this ordinance Calrcf
street, from Natchez street to Ennls street, at
a width of 50 feet in accordance with A. Q.
Patterson's plan, recorded in Recorder's office
of Allegheny county in plan book. vol. 4, page
246. The damages caused thereby ana the
benefits to pay the same to be assessed anil col-

lected in accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assembly ot the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An act relating to streets
and sewers in cities of the second class," ap-

proved the lbth dav of May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of October, A. D. 1890.

H.P.FORD. President of Select ConnciL
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common CounclL

Mayoi's offic c. October 30. 1800. Approved:
H.I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bonk, vol.7, page 571,
7th day of November, A. D. 1890.

No. 171.1
ORDINANCE - CHANGING THEANname of Coward alley to Coward street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of l'ittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the antborlty of the same. That
the name of Coward alley, in the Sixth ward,
be and the same is hereby changed to Coward
street.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ord-
inance conflicting v ith the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day or October, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President or Select Council.
Attesi: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk or Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President or
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's office. October 31, 1890. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY, Major. Attest: ROBERT OS-
TERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 577,
Sth dav or November. A. D. ISSa

TNo. 16K.

AN ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THE
grade of Cabinet street, from Maiu street

to Canoe allcv.
Sec ion 1 lie it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn-
ed assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the grade of Cabinet stree', from Main street
to Canoe alley, be and the same is hereby es-

tablished as follows, to wit: The grade of the
south enrb line of Cabinet street shall begin at
a point on the west curb line of Main street at
an elevation of 226.77 feet; thence rising at the
rate of 2 feet per 100 feet for a distanee of 454.75
feet to the east curb line of Canoe alley at an
elevation of 235.87 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions or this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 27th day of October, A. D. 189a

H. P FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 30, 189a Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
08TERMAIER. Mayor's Clerr.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 573,
7th day of November. A. D. 189a

INo. 16Z
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANopening of Rutledge street, from Fingal

street to shaler street.
Sectmnl Be it ordained and enacted by ther ry ot Pittsburg, in c and Common Conn-eil- s

assembled, and it is Iicrrbv ordained and
enaeted by the..uthority of ttiu.aiuc that the
Chief t the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby auUmnz.-- and direced to cause
to be sunejeii and opened wiihiu b0daslrom
the date of the passage ot this ordinance Rut-
ledge street, frum Fingal street to Shaler
street, at a width of 40 test, in accordance with
a plan on file in the Denartment of Public
Works, known as "A AC. Shaler's plan of low."
recorded in Original Plan Book, vol. 5 page 271,
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volume 6, pages 131 and 135. and an ordinance)
locating same, approved March 29. 1889. Tho
damages caused thereby and the benefits to
pay the same t be assessed and collected In ac-

cordance with the provisions of an act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second class," approved the IStb,
day of --May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot
ordinance conflicting with the provisions oC
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27tb dav nC October, A. D. 153a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk ot Select Coun-
cil. G. I. HOLLIDAY. President ol Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk oC
Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 30, 189a Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7,'page 570,
7th day otNovember. A Dli9a
VJOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT;

i--a the reports of the viewers on the con-- --

struction or sewers on Twenty-secon- d street,
from south side ot Railroad street to Allegheny
river, and Henians and Kirkpatrick streets and
Center avenue, from Charles street to Reed
street, have been approved by Councils, which
action will be final, unless an appeal Is filed In,
the Court of Common Pleas within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGEXOW. ..

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg. November 13, 1890. nol3-5-

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB '
LN report of viewers on the grading and pav-in-ir

of Railroad street, from Twenty-firs- t street
to Twenty-fourt- h street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed in the Conrt of Common Pleas
within ten (101 days from date.

E. M. BIGEXOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsbcro, November 13. 1S90.

no!33
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Ll reports of iewers on the opening of

street, from Robinson street to Cen-
ter avenue, and Dithridge street, from Fifth
avenue to Center avenue, have been approved
by Councils.which action will be flnal.uniess an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (101 dajs trom date.

E. M. BIGELOW, --

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg, November 13, 1S90.

no!3-5- 3

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLi the reports of viewers on the grading,
paving and curbing or Dcnmston avenue, rrom
Fifth avenue to Penn avenue, and Cedar street
lrom Liberty avenue to Friendship street,
have been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief or Department of Public Work'.
Pittsburg. November 13, lS9a nol3-5-

FNo. 155.1
ORDINANCEAUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewon on Craig street,

lrom Center avenue to south line of the Aspin-wa- ll
property.

Sectiun 1 Be it ordained and enacted by
the city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled.and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief or the Department or Pnblic Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to
advertise in accordance with the acts ot As-
sembly or the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said city of Pitts-
burg relating thereto and regulating the same,
for proposals for tho construction or a pipe
sewer 15 inches in diameter on Craig street,
commencing at the south line of the Aspin-wa- ll

property: thence along Craig street to a
connection with a sewer on Center avenue,
the contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by the said acta of Assembly and or-

dinances. The cost and expense of the samo
to be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of an act ot Assembly oC
the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class." approved tne 16th da ot
May, A. D. 18S9.

Sectiou Z That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting villi the provisions of this
ordinance be and the simc is hereby repealed
so tar as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils''
this 27tb day of October. A. D. 1890.

II. P. FORD, President of Select Council,
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun
ciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon CoonciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk:
of Common Council.

Mayor's Ofllce. October 30, 1S90. Approved!
H. I. GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, MayoVs Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page
564, 6th day of November A. D. 1S9U.

Continued on Sixth Page.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE,

PEOPERTTE3S

At low prices and on favorable terms, tha
following properties: One large doufalo

brick mansion, with outbuildings, all in
good condition, with large lot, situate near
Fifth avenue extension, Twenty-fir- st ward,
Pittsburg. This is a good average housa
and can be purchased at a bargain.

I also offer iorty-fo- (44) lots or parcels
of ground, all of good size, situate on Fifth
avenue, I'rankstown avenue, Grazier street
and the Pennsylvania K. E.; the Fitth ave
nue lots are particularly adapted for fina
improvemeqts. See my plan of lots at thii
office. Apply to

J. W. ARROTT,

No. 533 "Wood Street
nol7-1- 5

AUCTION SALES.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE COWS AND CALYES.I

Notice Is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, S8S0,
At the residence place of Cochran Fleming, in
the borongb of Senickley. Allegheny cnontv.
Pa, (P..FtW. t C. Ry.), at 1.30 oVlock. tha
undersigned will expose to public sale the fol-
lowing personal property, viz.: Forty milch
cows, fresh and "springers." Holsteias, regis-
tered. Jerseys and grade Jerseys.one
Holstein bull, registered, and one Jersey bull,
registered. These are all very fine animals,
having been recently selected with care from a
large herd. Terms, cash at sale. JOHN B.
RENO. Assignee of Cochran Fleming et al.

n 015-6- 8

BY JAS. W. DRAPE fc CO.

CLOSING OUT AUCTION SALE

Of remaining stock of Groceries. Canned Frni
Teas, Brushes, Brooms, etc, of Mr. Alex bt,
Clair. 49 Federal street, Allegheny, commencing

Tuesday Morning, Novemberl8,
At 10 o'clock, and continuing until everything
is sold. Sale positive and without reserve on,
account of giving np business. Terms cash.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Auctioneers,
nol6-6- 129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.

OUT AUCTION SALE OF FINflCLOSING
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IS,

at the room. No. 311 Market St.. city.
A large from a Cincinnati furni-

ture establishment going out of business, em-
bracing furniture ot every description.

Fine parlor suits in brocatelle, tapestry,
English rugs and plashes, leather lounzes and
chairs, handsome chamber suits In avalnut, oak:
and mahogany, sideboards, bookcases, fina
mirror, door wardrobes, folding beds, hall
racks, extension tables, secretaries, center
tables, eta, etc. Everything will besold posi-
tively without any reserve. Consignees wans
money.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
nol3-10-1 Auctioneers.

A UCTION SALE

OF
Toys, fancy goods, notions, eta. No. 70S Smith

field street, corner Li bertv. commencing
SATURDAY. NOVE.MBER 15,

At 6 P. JL, and continuing from day to da?
until all is closed out. This sale i by order u
the Court, and every article. coni'tlng of fina
albums, fancy plush goods, ornaments. bi;qne-war- e,

chinaware. glassware, notions, cutlery,
pictures, frames, etc., etc.. must be closed out
immediately.

Goods sold In small or large lots to suit purs
chasers.

Bargains for alL
W. W. WILSON, ESQ..

nol4-8-- , Attoruor.
UCTION SALE. -

H. B. SM1THSON",
Real estate and General Auctioneer, room 53t
Eisner Buildinc, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

octM D

Ifor Amusement Adda See HI;UtU Page.
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